
C.XNADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

Mecrico I have oftcn heco doivu very deep mines. but te fell you
the truti, 1 itiways wanted thmoni te o s tili deeper. On such. c.
casions an excitement takesi place, and one's couru g is serewod
up more tian ou coniîmon occasions. Minors haven a wvork
for four hudreil ycars ut Newcastle; and, te suppiy London
alonc, thcy have new to ruise up fromn thc bowels ef tlie
carth, oue million eiglit huudrcd tieusand elialdrons every
year.

Gilbert.-You may depend upen if thiat very lit fIe ceaI is loft
in the mines, and tîmat London will soon ho witlîout coul.

Traveller.-So fur frein that, 1 have goud autmoruty fer bolier.
iug tiat ilie mneoc already kuewn, wiil net ho exhaustilin înany
hundrcd yearii more. As ceai is usoally fnund very deep in tic
earth, it is necessary te know where it lies, without geing te, tue
expense of sinking a pit ut a venture.

I.dnuud-But liov can they know any thîing about if, fi tic>'
get down deep in the grouud.

TravcUler.-I dmr say that vou have eften seen ut thc cheeso..

xnneerg a ite scoop or borer, calleri a checse-taster, with
wiha heei bored, se t.hat any eue raay judge of its
quia.ity.

Gilbrt.--Oh, ycs ; untd it brings eut a nice picce frein thc ver>'
Middle cf the chaos

TramelleW cll, just as tic cheeeemonger bore li cheese,
Uic mainer bores the groond iviti iren ruds, iaving a chisel at fie
bottera f theni. Ho is thua able to juilge, b>' tic eurdi hie draws
up whether hoe fa hkely te succeed in gefting ceai; for (rom, long
observation, lie knows what sert ef earti lies near te ceai.

Leonard.-A vory capital plan ; but I sieuld neveriave thougit
of if.

Traveller.-Wiuoébn coul fa found, the first tiîing te ho donuaiBf te
draw off the water, fer wi~hle tiat romains, tic minera cannet gef
ut tic ceai. Tic watcr fa pnrnped outi cf thice, and tic ceai
is brougit up the pit, or siaft, b>' th i per of tic stcam.eugiae,
whilo large pillais of ceai ane left standing7under greund, to prevent
tic earAi fram falling iu.

Edmund.-lt raust hoe a dangerous trade, and I dore say niany
acccidents take place.

Traueller.-Oh, ycs; few mon rua greater hazards t1ian diese
wio labour underground; and noue have more reason te bo pro..
peared fer eteruit>'. A pious miner of the name of' Stepien Kar.
keet, was, net long aga, buried ulivo by tic falling i of tic shuft
whore hoe was ut work; wicu ia tiat drcadfui situation, hoe con.
trived te Malte hirascîf licard b>' a conipanfen ubeve. Ho kuew
diat ne eartily power could savo hira; but hoe expressed is Uank.
fuesa in having been brougit up in the (car cf the Lord, se that
hoe had net thon, mn that ter.bic heur, te begia te seek for racrcy
Ris confidence in God wras unsiaken; hoe sent a message te is
fa-ther aud motier, diat tlicy siouid nut meula with ungodi>' sor.
row; for that ho trusted in his Redeemnor, andl was ut pence, being
satisficd tlhat Ilail was well.11 You shouid reniember tis dieugli
net expesed te tic perils of tic miner.

There arc raany dangers te ho feared beside diat et tic carAi
falling in:- tiere fa tiCD danger of thc rope or ciain breaking,
which lots mca dewn fate tie pit and draws ticra -up ugain;- tic
danger of damp, feul air, of firo, and eT water. I wull relate te
you a remiirk-able occurrence, as g.lven in a respectable newvspa.
per a shoert rime ligo.

"gOn Tiursday, the 20tii of Jonc, about doyven o'elock (erenoon,
while Nir. Metlntgemcrie, banker in Irvine, and anotior gentlemen
were cngaged iii fisiing ca tie river Garnock,.riearly opposi te te
wiere thcy wcre standing a sligit cruptien took place in tic cor.
rent et tie river, which ticy ut first suppmsd te hco ccsioed b>'
tic leap eT o saimen, but tic gurgling motion wlîich succeeded
led thora te suppose thut saeucding serious had eccurred, and
fiat Uic river hud broken inte, thc ceai mines which siiroudcd
thec place on wih tic>' stocd.

They imniediatel>' hastcncdfarward te thec nearcat pit.moudi,
and statcd their suspicons, irbici tie pit head..man ut first was
slow te boliove; andl it iras oui>'rafler Mr. 'Moatgomoerio had
strongl>' rinenstrated irith i tint hoe prcpared te avcet tic
danger.

"9By tus timp, hoirever, the mon bclw had hourd thc rushfng
fernard oT the irator, and irere mking the best of ticir way ta
tic bottera et thc shank; but before ticy reachcd i4, severl et thora
irerc up te ticir neoks, in wuter, and mn twe minutes more cer>'
eue cf thim would have luron drowned. Irmediatcly on thc
whole ef thc men being get out cf tic pifs, M.mý. Dodds, tic active
manager of thc works nssemblcd a is mon ut tic cavit>' in tic

bcd of tho river, over wlich thoy plaed a conl.lighiter ladc n wiîh
sueh tilings as they tlîeught calco lated to Plop thec rwilh of the wa.
ter, sucli as straw, whins clay, &o. Ail thoir çftorts, !îowever
provcdl unavailing -,for the watcr continued te Isoiur ino th e mines
without obiîtructiun, producing cojpàrati%,cly vcry little agitation
on the surface of the river tintil the followin g day about ilirc
o'elock, whcn a treniendus large spaco broke down, which, in a
short tizue, engulphed tlie whole body of flic streani, leuving the
bcd of the river quito dry for more tflan a mile on cadi sideof the
aperture, where thero had prcviously beeni a deptm of fully six
feet.

;At this tine, the lisimes in tic chiannel were seen loaping
about in ail directions. On the flovwing of thc tide, tlic depir of
water betwecen the chapin and tie qua increus<'d te .bout nitîe feet,
thon the desolaf ion wvas ztvftil. Tie long m-wcp, aîîd jîrodigioue
quantity of vater ruslîing into the cliasrn lit fuiis time, nmade tie
sight impressive beyond description. Thino men, who, wero in a
boat near the spot )îad a very narrow escape frein beingr tuckoed
into tic vortex; for no sooner lîad the mcn got ont, than tihe bont
was drawn down with Jènrful rapidity. The great body of'water
continucd to pour duwn the chasin untii tlie whole workings of
tie pit, which, extended for rmany miles, were completely filld.
Alter which, the river gradulilly assumed ils natmira appearance,
and thc wnter attained its ordinar level.

"At this finie thc pressure in t e pifs became so great, froni the
immense weight of water impelled into, tîm, that thc confined
air, which had been forccd back inte the high werkings, burst
through the surface of the carti in a thousand places, and msny
acres of g round were to be scen ail at once bubbling up like tie
boiing of a cauidron. In somne places, thc current was so imp.
tuuus, as te forin cavities four or five ect in diametor, rand pro-.
ducimg a roaring noise like the escape of stoamn froni au over.
chargcd hoier. Immense quantites offtand and watcr worcthrewn
uplk i, othowers of rain duning five hours, and, in thc course of a
short fimie, the wholc of Bartonhoini, LoAngford, Sniodgrcss, and
Nethormains were laid under water; by which calamity frein
five to sixhundred persons, men, women, and chiîdren, have bcen
entircly deprived cf empîcynient. By thîs unfortunato occurrence
these extensive works have been injured te an extont whici almost
precludes thc hope of tlicir ec r =eing rcstorcd te their former
state."1

Edmund.-That is a most woyudcrful accounit, and if itppeare
odd te me that mon can bc (oud who will run such fearful riski
te gt their livelyhood.

Tlrvcller.-It is not rmany ycars since a dreadful explosin teok
place ut the Felliug Coiliery, nieurNeweartle, by whici more thort
a hundrcd perrons perished in un instant. Tie death of these
persons, and tic injuries sustaincd by ollers, plunged ucurly five
huudrcd widows and children into affliction and distres. Sir
Humphry Davy invenî.od a safety lump te, guard against suci
terrible calmîties. Lt consistli of a lump having a cocer made ef
vcry fine %vire gauze, that is wires woveu ciosely together. The
ligit passes from theo lamp betwecn tic wires te ussist t'ic miner
in is operutions, but tic fire dump, or foui air, is tee thick, or
ropy, te get ut tic fiame, and tlius it cannot explode, as uothing
but actual blaze wiul set it on firo.

Edmund.--Sir Huxnpiy Davy must have been a very clever
man.

Travcller.-He wnsindccd. Somo irihprovémcnts, I understand
have lattcrly been made in the safety lamp,-but my watich rc-
minds me diat 3 have a littie exceeded the time 1 intcndcd te deo-
vote te you ini coraplcting My narrtive. Wiat I have said te you
on tic different subjects wih have occupied our attention, rnay
fornish thought for many a future heur. While 1 amn journoying
abroad, mind that you arc net idle ut home. I ivould liu've you take
cvery opportunity ef adding te yoiur stock of useful knewvledge, for
it wiil increase yeur own and others' happiness; but do net stop
icre, but go forward adding te y'eur knawledge, Iltomperance;
and te teniperance, patience; and te patienco, godliness; and te
godincss, broticrlyl-anduess; and te, brotlicrly kindues, cbanty ;"
for if these thinga bc in yen, you wilneithcr bc backwuard in doiog
tic wiil cf God, uer "1barren nor unfruifful in fthc knowlcdgc of our
Lord Jesus Christ.,, Yen will have ronin stature beforo 1
again sec you, and 1 trust tint yeu îil1 have grown aise, fn wis.
dom and glace; for witheut grace krowicdge would be graven
on yeur .nemory in vain. Tice wondcrs of creation, tho achieve.
monts cf art, and the vuried inventions cf raankind, are worthy cf
your dieu ghts; but as heavon fa hligh above theo eirti, se fa your
eternal sal vafien aboe your temporal happiness: red thon tha
word, and de the wilI of God. Humble yoursclvea under the


